
ABBEY BOWMEN WAND SHOOT
Sunday 8 November 2020

Verulam School Playing Fields, Sandpit Lane,
St Albans, Herts, AL4 OBP He rls

Bows/Arrows Longbow, Barebow and Recurve, sorry, no compounds. No all carbon
arrows. Warning: the Wands may not stop aluminium/carbon arrows
before they hit the wooden backing so best not to use precious arrows!

Registration Signing in from 10 a.m. Archery G.B. cards to be produced if requested.

Assembly 11.00 a.m. starting with 2 minutes silence to recognise Remembrance Day
Sighters I 1.10 a.rn. - after the rocket.
Rounds 6 dozen affows preceded by sighters. Either 5" Wand at 120 yards or 6"

Wand at 140 yards. Juniors Wand 5" wide at 100 yards. A Wand hit
scores five points, scoring circle (at the base of Wand) scores one point.

Awards According to entry - but we are known to be very generous.

Rules A.G.B. regulations and shooting practices apply.
Dress Code Smart, practical and informal.
Entry Pre pay, pre book, f7.00, non refundable unless event cancelled. Cheques

payable to L Adkins with entry form to Abbey Wand, cloL. Adkins,
1 Green Lane Coffages, Napsbury Lane, St Albans, Herts, ALI lDS

Facilities Parking at end of driveway in old tennis courts. Toilets etc. in pavilion.
FREE tea, coffbe, biccies and cakes etc. - please bring your own
mug/bone china cup.

Disclaimer Neither Abbey Bowmen nor Verulam School can accept liability for any
injury, loss or damage however caused. Entry is considered acceptance of
these conditions.

Closing Date Postal entries by 4th November please, late entries by email.
Enquiries, directions etc, please write to above contact. Round details and results available on :

h ttp ://s i tes.google.com/site/abbe) r.r andshoot/ email enquiries ut linda.adkins@rgmail. com

ABBEY BOWMEN WAND SHOOT. 8m November2020
Pre pay, pre book, f7.00, non refundable unless event cancelled. f8.00 on the field.

email contact

Name Bow
type

Distance Club Card no. LI GI
JNR?

Send to: Abbey Wand, c/o L.Adkins, I Green Lane Cottages, Napsbury Lane, St Albans, Herts, ALI IDS


